
FBC Kitchen Policies & Procedures Checklist 

Everyone using the church Kitchen and Fellowship Hall are asked to please complete a checklist following each 

function/event. Please return your completed checklist to the magnetic holder on the refrigerator. 

___ Cooking, Eating and Serving Ware -washed, dried and returned to their assigned location 

___ Coffee Maker and pots clean, placed on Coffee Maker 

___ Stove, Oven, Microwave and other cooking appliances left clean and turned off 

___ Dishwasher door left open for air circulation 

___ Sinks, Work Tables and Counters left cleaned and dried and cleared of event items 

___ Food purchased for church event: 

 Please use church credit card if at all possible so FBC gets tax back 

 Please check to see what items/condiments we have before purchasing 

 mark Leftover Foods for Soup Kitchen before storing in refrigerator or  

 mark for Wednesday Night Supper before storing in pantry 

___ Food purchased for private event: take home, give away or place in trash can 

___ Open food items must be properly sealed or put in airtight containers to avoid pest issues 

___ Out of date items will be trashed (please check your items and dispose of as needed) 

___ Ensure refrigerator doors are completely closed and wiped clean 

___ Grease placed in disposable container, put in trash (after cooled) then put in dumpster 

___ Tables and chairs wiped clean and returned to their original location 

___ Sweep Kitchen floor (broom and dustpan found in closet near back door, outside interior kitchen door) 

___ Sweep Fellowship Hall (dust mops in same closet with broom; be sure to keep dry) 

___ Mop Kitchen floor (mop, bucket & floor cleaner in same closet with dust mops) 

___ Trash Cans emptied and taken to dumpster 

___ Trash Can Liners replaced in trash cans 

___ Soiled Linens taken home to be laundered and returned to church office or drawer in church kitchen 

___ Turn off lights 

 

Please print: Date _____________________________ 

  Event ___________________________________________________________ 

  (Print) Name _____________________________________________________ 

  Broker or Damaged Items ___________________________________________ 

  ________________________________________________________________ 


